
109學年度第⼀學期 基隆市中山⾼中國中部⼆年級 英語科 試題卷
八年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：__________

◆A部分單選題(共70分)
【聽⼒測驗篇】

⼀、辨識句意：每題均有三張圖⽚，請依據所聽到的句⼦，選出符合描述的圖⽚(每個答案2分，
共8分)

1. 

(A)  (B) (C)  
2. 

(A)  (B) (C)  
3. 

(A)  (B)  (C)  
4. 

(A)  (B) (C)  
⼆、基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出⼀個最適合的回應(每個答案2
分，共6分)

5.　　　 
(A) It was fun.  I learned a lot of things. 
(B) I liked science and history very much.  
(C) Wonderful.  I can tell you some English stories. 

6.　　　 
(A) I brush it twice a day. 
(B) It fell out last night. 
(C) I have beautiful and healthy teeth. 

7.　　　 
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(A) I seldom played computer games. 
(B) This computer game is from my cousin. 
(C) My cousin did.  It is interesting, right? 

三、⾔談理解：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出⼀個最適當的答案(每個答
案2分，共6分)

8.　　　 
(A) At her friend’s home. 
(B) At the man’s home. 
(C) At her parents’ home. 

9.　　　 
(A) The cold weather. 
(B) Making ice cream. 
(C) Treating a sore throat with ice cream. 

10.　　　 
(A) A cold day. 
(B) Health problems. 
(C) Taking care of her mother. 

【讀寫測驗篇】
⼀、字彙測驗：(每題2分，共10分)

11. （		）It’s really cold tonight.  Sandy put on her heavy ＿＿＿ and then went out for dinner. 
          (A) body　(B) coat　(C) head　(D) hospital   

12.（		）Here’s a hat.  Put it on to keep your ＿＿＿ warm. 
(A) head　(B) stomach　(C) headache　(D) fever 

13.（		）I just got a ＿＿＿ on my cellphone.  It was from Richard, and he said, “I will（將）be five 
minutes late.” 
(A) message　(B) headache　(C) stomach　(D) coat 

14.（		）Eason：Oh, no!  Your favorite restaurant isn’t open today.  Where ＿＿＿ can we have lunch? 
Fiona：OK.  Let’s eat at McDonald’s. 
(A) maybe　(B) else　(C) almost　(D) even 

15.（		）Look at the picture.  Jerry ＿＿＿ all night. 

 
(A) did his homework 
(B) watched ball games 
(C) exercised in his room 
(D) worked at a restaurant 

⼆、⽂法測驗：(每題2分，共16分)
16.（		）I made a birthday card ＿＿＿ Mom.  She was very happy. 

(A) for　(B) to　(C) at　(D) from 
17.（		）Jenny was afraid of big dogs.  She ＿＿＿ my hand and cried. 

(A) holds  (B) held  (C) hold  (D) is holding 
18.（		）A：Did you study for the test last night? 
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B：Yes, I did.  I ______ until 3 a.m., so（所以）I ______ very tired（疲累的）now. 
(A) studied; was　(B) study; was 
(C) studied; am　(D) study; am 

19.（		）A：＿＿＿ do you like the restaurant so much?   
B：I like it ＿＿＿ the food is delicious, and the waiters（男服務⽣們）are nice, too. 
(A) What; because　(B) What; , so　(C) Why; because　(D) Why; , so  

20.（		）A：I didn’t see you yesterday.  What happened? 
B：I had a bad headache ＿＿＿ I couldn’t go to school. 
(A) because of　(B) , so　(C) but　(D) because 

21.（		）A：Why didn’t you come to the party yesterday?  
B：I couldn’t join you ＿＿＿ the big test today. 
(A) because　(B) , so　(C) because of　(D) and so 

22.（		）These are my brother’s shoes, and mine are over there.  My mom made ＿＿＿ as our 
birthday gifts. 
(A) it to us　(B) them to us 
(C) it for us　(D) them for us 

23.（		）A：＿＿＿ are you holding the pictures of our trip to the USA? 
B：Because I’m going to show ＿＿＿ later. 
(A) Why; Mike them　(B) Why; them to Mike　 
(C) What; Mike them　(D) What; them to Mike  

三、對話與完成句⼦：(每題2分，共6分)
24.（		）A：My cat is sick.  It is in the hospital now. 

B：＿＿＿ 
(A) That’s too bad.  How is it now? 
(B) Did you see a doctor? 
(C) You need some rest. 
(D) I was sick, so I went to the hospital. 

25.（		）Kate：My dog, Toro, can dance. 
Alan：Wow!  ＿＿＿  Show me next time. 
(A) What’s its name? 
(B) Where can I dance? 
(C) That’s really interesting. 
(D) What can your pet dog do? 

26.（		）A：Sam lost the tennis game yesterday. 
B：It was not his fault（錯誤）＿＿＿. 
(A) , so he went to the tennis game yesterday 
(B) because he got a bad cold 
(C) because he must enjoy the game a lot 
(D) , so we had a great afternoon on the sports field 

四、克漏字選擇：(每個答案2分，共8分)
    Last year, Joe’s parents took him to a dental clinic.  In fact, this was his first visit to the dentist.  ＿27.
＿  Because he had a toothache.  He ＿28.＿ in back of his parents and ＿28.＿ for his turn.  Then he saw 
a kid in the dentist’s office.  She cried a lot.  Joe got afraid and wanted to run away, but his tooth hurt a lot 
＿29.＿.  Then it was his turn.  He went into the office and took a seat.  The dentist smiled at him and 
started his work.  What happened to Joe next?  Of course, he cried a lot like other kids. 
    Joe seldom ＿30.＿ his teeth before, but now he ＿30.＿ it three times a day.  He also goes to the 
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dentist twice a year for checkups.  He takes good care of his teeth now. 
! dental clinic 牙醫診所  turn （輪到的）順序  kid ⼩孩  office 辦公室  smile 微笑  checkup 檢查 
（　）27. (A) What happened to him? 
　　　　(B) When did he get there? 
　　　　(C) How did he feel then? 
　　　　(D) Why was he there? 
（　）28. (A) sits; waits　(B) sat; waits　(C) is sitting; waiting　(D) sat; waited 
（　）29. (A) , so he gave his mother a message 
　　　　(B) because he caught a bad cold 
　　　　(C) , so he still stayed in his seat 
　　　　(D) because of his stomachache 
（　）30. (A) brushed; did　(B) brushed; does　(C) brushes; does　(D) brushes; is doing 
五、閱讀測驗：(每個答案2分，共10分)

 1.   Welcome to Happy World.  We have a lot of gifts for you to buy, and we also give you some 
suggestions during your shopping with us.  You need to rush because all the things are selling out in a 
short time.  Here are some suggestions about shopping for your Christmas gift. 

 
! suggestion 建議　during 在……期間　shopping 購物　rush 趕緊　sell out 賣完　expensive 昂貴
的 
（　）31. What does “them” mean? 
　　　　(A) Toys. 
　　　　(B) Coats. 
　　　　(C) iPhones and iPads. 
　　　　(D) Cards. 
（　）32. Which is true? 
　　　　(A) iPhones and iPads can keep people warm. 
　　　　(B) People don’t like to have iPhones as gifts. 
　　　　(C) We can buy gifts by calling at 0800-919-191. 
　　　　(D) Everyone can get a free iPhone or iPad on Christmas. 

Coats 
Coats can keep you warm. 
Toys 
Toys are children’s favorite, and toys always bring them 
lots of fun on Christmas. 
Cards 
Writing a nice card to your family and friends can bring 
people together. 
iPhones and iPads 
They are expensive, but many people like them.  From 
the young to the old, they are always great gifts. 
 
Special activity only today!  You can buy on the 
Internet, or just call us. 
! www.happyworld.com    ☎0800-919-191 
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 2.   Last week, I started my first part-time job at ABC’s.  I work from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.  It’s near my 
school, so I can have enough time to go there on time right after school.  On the first day, I helped in the 
kitchen.  I helped wash the dishes and cleaned the kitchen.  I also learned to make pancakes and pies.  
That wasn’t difficult.  I just needed to follow the recipes.  There were also great cooks around me, and I 
could learn a lot from them.  In the next two days, I did the same things, too.  On the fourth and fifth day, 
I worked as a waiter.  Everyone was busy because there were a lot of people on the weekend.  I felt very 
tired after work.  Today is my sixth day of work.  I’m happy to work here because I can meet different 
people and learn a lot every day. 
! part-time job兼職⼯作  so 所以  recipe 食譜  waiter 男服務⽣  because 因為  tired 疲累的 
（　）33. What is “ABC’s”? 
　　　　        (A)                                (B) 

　　　　　　 　　  
　　　　        (C)                                (D) 

　　　　　　 　　  
（　）34. Last Saturday was September 12.  What was the date of the writer’s first day of work?  
 ! writer 作者
 
　　　　(A) September 7.　(B) September 8. 
　　　　(C) September 9.　(D) September 10. 

（　）35. Which is NOT true? 
　　　　(A) The writer likes ABC’s. 
　　　　(B) The cooks at ABC’s are very good. 
　　　　(C) ABC’s was full of people on the weekend.  ! be full of 充滿 
　　　　(D) On the third day, the writer worked as a waiter. 
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